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grape-gro\\'ers believe the Phylloxera came from America. 'I'hey are

opposed to clestroying the vines, and believe in studying the insect and

fighting it s,ith manure and phosphates, ammonia, and potash. 'Ihis

treatment succeeds in porous soils, and to obtain this porosity the learned

delegate had made use of dynamire, raising the ground thus from a great

clepth rvithout injuring the vines. He then puts some chalk and phos-

phorus at the foot of the stock and irrigatcs. A gas is disengaged by the

l'rumidity, rv|ich destroys great cluantities of insects, and bi' this means he

obtains a crop. \,I. Lichtenstein added to this comn'runication the result

of his personal observations, that from the r5th August to the r5th

September the Phylloxera takes r-ing and departs. Ile rvas not able to

rlistinguish the sexes, but there was a time rvhen the insect iaid an egg

ivhich gave birth to the rnother of the legions rvhich devastate the vine-

yarcls. At this time the insect is rvitl.rin reach, and sirould be destroyed'

In stuclying the Phylloxera of the vine the speaker discovered the

Phylloxera of the oak.

Viscount de Saint Trivier, delegate frorn the Rhone' gave a history of
the progress of the Phylloxera in his neighborhood, rvhere it appeared

three years ago. IIe pulled up some vines in April and June, but found no

Phylloxera; lrut in July they appeared, 'rvhich fact made him think, rvith

M. Cornu. that the temp3rature must be at least r5o cent' He obtained

good results by covering the stocks with a sort of paste made of saw-dust

and coal-tar. X{. Denis eruployed boiling \Yater, to rvhich he added one-

tenth of tobacco-'rvaste.

Nf. Loubet did not believe in n-redicines, but advocated patient re-

pla.nting till the clisease disatpeared of itself, as he believed it soon lvould.

CORRESPONDENCtr.

INTERESTING CAI'TURES.

Last surnmer, $,hile camping out $.ith a party of friends on some of

ti.re snrall lakes north of Lake Ontario, ostensibly for the purpose of

fishing. I kept on the alert for entornological rarities, and was rewalded

by the discovery of trvo specimens of a Gta/ta, rvhich I immediately

recognized as G. satyrzt.s Ed.n-., thoughmuch astonishedat the occurrence

of the species so far from its usual habitat-the Pacific coast and Sierras

of California and hitherto not found at a1l on this side of the Rocky

l,Iountains. Yet they .ryere unmistakeably satlrtts, and Mr. Edrvards, on

receiving one of the specimens, corlobolated my epittiott in the matter.
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tryith a someryhat quickened pnlse I cautiously approached the first

specimen noticecl, and successiuliy netted it; the other '"r'a.s secnrcd $'ill-r

more di1hcil1t;., beine ver.v I'ild and fierFentiy flying fa'r into the rvoods'

and tlren after a- fe$, monents retnrnitlg to the patch of ililkrveeds 1\'herc

rlrst found.
Tl]e t$,o spccimcns s,ere tiJ<en cn the zzrrd of Jdt", on tl-'e sboles of

Can:eiort Lake, in Victoiia Cou'nty, Ont, al-id l'ete the onlv ones seen

during a stay cf over a mo11th in the neighboLlrhood. 'ihey I'ere foui.Ld in

.o*poo.1, I'ith rnany G- fro.ine t'nd comnta of both varieties (dr1'as ancl

Ifdt:risii.) Arglrrtis cllele ;LncI al/trodile rveie found in cc'nsidereble ancl

about equal numbets, and sevcra.l sirecitr-rens of Thecla stri;;o.ra rr"ere take n

at the same p1ace. G. sal3trus is readil,v distinguished ftorn coiluna by the

honey-yellow nnder surlace ancl great distinctncss of the tarvny fulr'or''s

*"rking above, tl-rat of thc l'rincl il,ings no:r-er being obscured iry shades of

,1eep.r bror",.. Several specinicns o{ Arclia (Ett|re/ia) Arturicctto*'ete

taken at o1-1r calnp f;res at veric-rns time s during oltr sta;'I it u-as necussary

to rvait, net in hanrl, and pounce upon them before they ri'ere able to rea.ch

tbe fire, as their motions $.ere qui'ie iapid. 'I'he {lrst spe citnen cbtainerl

l'as fished ont froui tire frying-pan rvhile cuiinirry opcrations $'ere going

on-of conrse ruined-- b'.tt others r.ele sccurcri in good condit"tton b}'

holding lighted birch-bark torches ollt a. little dis'rance frorn the shore : the

moths flew dorvn into the s-ater and r-,,ere r-eadily captnred. Several

l,rrndred eggs wcre lric by fcrrrl..s 1,,r:n..d in tlre colleeting 1-,ox.rlrd quit,'

a number oi the lar,r'e lived till wintel and are now hybernating ; therr

showed no prefcrcnce as to focc1, bu" like mcst i\rctians, devoured allllost

any green thing ri.ithin their reech, If they snrvivc the ruinterI n'iil here-

alter gir-e ttr lccottnt of their lrln.fcrtiilrio:ts'
'Inoooc:lB L,. lluan, Ithaca, N' Y'

l,tr. I(netzing, of this city, has riiscovered a iocality [ot 'B' infttns'

.Ihey are for,nJ i' a clunp of white Ilirch. north of tl.re villeige r,f

Ho.l].lugu.Ibe]ievcthisisthelrrstrecordo|itsoccurri.nceirrtlris
Provirrcel B. ittfuns is closely allied to 'B' larthenais of Europe' the

caterpiliars of r'*'hich also feed on \Vhite Birch'

ftir. Pearson, one of our members, lvas fol'tunate in procuring a line

specimen oi santia colunbia frorn a cocoon f.,ound by-l-rirn at llochelaga'

Bistort ursarius was as prolific as ever last season on' the Lombardl-

Poplar, rvhile the trees $'ere as lea{less as-in urid-lvinter'

Wlt. Couron, 57 Bonaventure St', Slontreal, P' a
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